Mrs. Mayer’s Class Newsletter
December 10
This Week

Treasure Verse Test Dec. 18
“For God so loved the world that
He gave His one and only Son, that
whoever believes in Him shall not
perish but have eternal life.”
John 3:16

Daily 5-Fluency- Use punctuation to

1. then 2. them 3. these 4. so 5. sun
6. run 7. fun 8. bun

enhance phrasing and prosody (to read
with expression like the author of the
book would read it)
Math- 1st grade is learning subtraction
in chapter 5. 2nd grade is learning how
to fluently add within 100. Our chapter
test will be next Tuesday. IXL for 2nd
grade is G.18 G.19 & G.14
Science- We are learning about animals
and how they move.
Bible-We are learning that we are so
precious to God that He sent His Son,
Jesus to Earth so we can be saved.

Second Grade-Sight words, -ew
pattern, and academic vocabulary

Upcoming Events-

Spelling Words- Jan.1
(These words will be tested after
Christmas break)

First Grade- Sight words and -un
family words

1. well 2. large 3. cook 4. sent 5. even
6. grew 7. stew 8. drew 9. chew
10. few 11. brew 12. ever
Bonus Words- unit, violet , color, shape

Dec. 18- Christmas Party
Dec. 21- Jan. 1 Christmas Break
Jan. 18 MLK Holiday (No School)

Christmas Party- Our Christmas party is Friday, December 18.

We will be doing
stocking gifts this year. Students can get small gifts that will fit in a stocking for each of
their classmates. The dollar store is a great place to find inexpensive treasures (Some
examples of gifts are- play doh, erasers, slime, bubbles, and stickers). We have 9 boys and 7
girls in our class.
I will provide popcorn and a treat for our party. Students do not need to bring any other
food. We will have free dress that day. Students can wear a fun christmas outfit or anything
that is school appropriate.Thank you for helping us celebrate the season with our friends!
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